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TH-E WILL OF A 1MAJORITY.

Oiîc of thc holloîvcst.shais of the Men who set thicnisel%.us to the task of
rernoving our Chutru-li out of the way, ivas UIl pretcnce tliat Uie peole w'cre to
be consultcd, and that %vliucre thure %vas a nîajority opposud to entering
the lie%% Church, the îvslis of that Inajority werc to bu respected. Ini the
bis passed by the loci lugisiatures, thue ivuru ci-cn clauses in-sertcd to -ive
effect to such an expression of opinion. Great credit wvas taken for thc liber-
ality %vithi w~hiclî we wcre trcattud in this rebpect. When Uhe maLter ivas dis-
cussed bcforc the two Ilouises at Quubec, xnuch stress 'as laid upon this, and
it was, in fact, only Il solen) assertioiis uf Ic pronioters of Uie Bis there
(in the Legislatire of Ontario therc ivas nu opportunity affurded for renions-
trance) that cvery precaution hiad been taken tu prescrve thc right of the
rninority, tlîat tlîcy werc passcd.

But w~hat, was tie process Ciiipl]oyed to sURfe UIl voice of the iajorities ini

Congregations beforc UIl final sccne at tlle Skating Rink, the conclusion of a
series of the inost extraordinary violations of coiistitutionial safcguards that
lias probably ever becn witnersed. %Vu hlave alruady givun soniu facts b-earing
upon this point, but it nîay Iîot bu ivitiiout bencfit to refer briefly to some of
the schcmcs resortrcd to. In nîost Congrugations it is thc case, as a usual rule,
tha-,t the nembers arc diflident of exprussing an opinion in opposition to the
ivisiies of Uîicir niinistcr. It is also the case, usually, that the iinistcr, as
Mlodera-,tor of Scssion, ba.-s a controlling, alnios5t despotic power; especially
ivhen, as was the fact in the present instance, every cxertion ]had bec» used
to create a factitious, ignorant public clanîour in favour of a1 particular course.
it is easy to sec froni thesc considerations îvitli wvlat facility thec real mind of
a Congrcgation could bc iniisrep)rcscited, and rcturns of the niost fallaciour.
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kind could be made up and palmed off as the real views of the people. We
knowv as a matter of fact, that Congregations werc returned as voting unani-
mously for Union, NN 'iicli had shown in the strongest possible ivay their repug-
nance to it. WVe hiave proof of tliis whichi we can casily produce, flot wvit1î
respect to one or two solitary congregations, but to many ail over the country.
And it wvas on the strength of this solenin m-ockery that acts wvere obtained to
set aside the mnost carefully secured riglits of a Christian piuople; to annul the
titie deeds to thieir chutrchi properties, title deeds carefully prepared so as to
prevent the success of the attempt wvhich wvas foreseen and, as ivas bel.ieved,
securely guarded against by thc true mienbers of our Church, wvho knenv there
wvere professed adhierents who only waited an opportunity to turn and rend
the Church to whichi thcy owcd allegiance, and whose existence thcy had
vowed to miaintain.

Trhis policy having been successful in the Chiurchi Courts before the late
sccssion. surely whcn ail wvas donc that could be done in the wvay of niaking
it appear that there wvas a niajority for breaking up the Chiurch, wvhen the vcry
records of the Synod thernselves showv there -vas offly a hand(ful present
of the memibers of that Court, iL iniglit hiave been cxpccted that the ternis of
the Acts would hiave beeiî coniplied wvitlî. But this wsas vcry far from the in-
tention of thc encemies of our Church. The plans adopted varied according
to circumistances ; îvhere it could be inanagcd, iii the Congregations in îvhich
there wvas no doubt thit a vote would have been obtained adverse to the
breaking upl of the Churchi, the menibers wvere flot allowed an opportunity of
expressing an opinion. No meeting 'vas called before the expiry of the six
months graciously allowed, to the Congregations in Ontario to corne to a
decision as, to thecir future ecclesiastical connection. So soon as the i5thi
]Decemiber Iîad passed the plel 'vere then told that they wverc hclpless, that
they had, to use the elegant Nvords of one of the revcrend gentlemen -%vho had
been playing so Christian a part " slid into, Union without knowving iL." But
%v'here the memibers 'vould flot allow this schcmne to bc carried out; whiere
they had meetings called, however legally or formially these miighit be sumnmoned;
howcvcr large tliç majority against severing their connection with the Church
of Scotland and beconiiing seceders; of what avail wvas iL? We need flot cite
particular cases, there arc inany of thiem, but in ahi, the pleas were the saine;
sonie petty, technical quibbhe ivas raised; in one gross case, that of L ondon,-the
minister hirmself actuaily led the meeting astray as to the proper mnode of
taking the votes (wvhether designedly or undesigncdly, let his own conscience
say, we judge flot) and took advantage of that nîisdirection to takze the case
into the Courts. Ther 'e could be no question in mnany of the Congregations
as to the numbers. Yet the nîost sohemin plcdges as to the respect to be paid
to Uic wishies of miajorities wvere cast to the winds.

In sonie cases affer the Congregations had resolved unanimously to remain
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by the connection witli the Church of Scotland, their Chiurches wcre broken
into wvith brutal violence, the perpetrators of thiese acts of violence, Christian
pastors! trtusting to the peaceable disp)ositions of the God-fearing peole,
upon whoni they tried to impose thiemselves. In other cases, lcgal proccd-
ings are t1ireatened against those îvho still hold possession of thieir Chiurchies
by an incontestable titie, the presuimption bcing thiat sonie technical error
may be found by which a decision may be wrested fromi the judges in favour
of those w~ho seek to break away frora the Church to îvhich they once belongied
and to seize hold of 1properties to whiclh they hiave no dlaims, either legally or
equitably. Yet we, w'ho hiave decided to reniain by oir Chuirchi, are branded
as greedy and uiniscrtuulouis.

COMMUNISM IN CANADA.

WTith %vlat a feeling of hiorror xvas the newvs receivcd hiere that the coi-
munists werc comimittingé excesses in Paris; thiat the Red Flag lîad been
rai seci, and that no propcrty wvas safe ; no rights respccted ; nothing but the
popular wvill, directed by demagogues, to bc rcgarded as the rille for the (lis-
posai of all thinIgs. Sucli a state of affiairs is one not gyreatly to bc (lcsired,
yet thiere was no disguise iii the inatter; ail thîs disorder wvas open and re-
cogynised as an overthrow of constittuted authority, as ain uprising against law
and order, as the reign of lawlessncss, and a contempt for courts of justice and
the setting aside of existing righits. There vas at least no hypocrisy about it,
n0 pretence of appealig to law as a justification for dloing away wvith ail laws.

\Ve do not prctcnd to dcny thiat iu great national crises, thiere may be a
justification for sctting aside legal righlts; such wvas allcged to bc the reasonl
for thec disestablishmcint anîd discndownient of the Churiich of Ircland. It wvas
hield by those -%vlo advocated thiat measure, that grea:t irritation existed on the
part of the Irisli people at the existence of an institution, whichi, to the large
majority, wvas aig of thc suprcmnacy of a sm-ail portion of the commnînty over
the great bulk of the people, and thiat unxtil this was remiovcd there could be
11o pcace, no cordialitv bctween flic twvo nations. Thiat, on flhc oie hiand, there'
was a smnouldcring discontent, readv to break out into a flaine of insurrection ; on
the othcr, a privilcgcd class lording it over a conqucred country and kzccp)ing
watch and -vard over a tributary province, froni which it drecv supplies to

* niaintain a privilcgcd class in case and luxury. Such icrc flic ar-gumients uscd.
\Ve are xîot callcd on to express an opinion as to the trtith or error containcd
ini theni. But strongly as flie case wvas put by Mr. Gladstonc, and earncestly

*as lie advocated the puitting an end to this state of afihairs, w'hichi, righitly or
wrongly, lic hceld to bc one great reason foi- Irish disaffection, lie yct sbiowed
that lie appreciatcd to its fil extent the gravity of the mnensure -%vlicli hc bnci
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rntroduced. He statecI rnphaticaily that there could be no justification for the
course lie proposcd to adopt, but the fact of tlîc enlornious national initerests at
stake ; the plea that there couic1 be nîo peace, no cordial unclcrstaniding, no real
fi icndship betwcen th e two cou ritries until the grievances, sentimiental griP-
ances thcy nigh-lt be called, but not the less real, had been r-ciovci. Tiiese
considerations, and these alone, lie lield, could justify bis interfering witli the
fuîids oF tlic Chutrch of Ireland, and divcrting thein fromî their original destina-
tion to otiiers, wlîich lie niaintained Nvere identical iii tlieir real objects,
although zipparentiy varicd fromn thei i original puipose.

Ilas any suicl justification bcen shown in the case of the funds and proper-
tier. of the branch of the Chturch of Scotland iii Canada ? I-as there been any
grava national crisis such as that wvhich MIr. Gladstone hield to have existedi
whien the Irish Chutrch ;vas discstablishied? \Vas lier existence preventing
the cordial union of the diflèrent provinces? Were the fiibrics erected for the
celebration of lir %vorship regçardeci as the eniblcmns of a conquering nation,
doniinatîng ovcr a conqueredl race? Yet these alone wecî* the considerations
which were hield by Mr. Gladstone as the justifiLation for settingr aside the
revenues provided for- the Clîurchi of Irecland. \Ve pass over the fact tlîat tixe
Parlianient wvhich enactedl ile law to wvhich %ve hîave just rcferred wvas an
Iniperial Parliarnent, possessing aimost unlimited powvers, î,,,wcrs certainly
tîncontrollcd, wlîilst tic Legislatures -%vlicli have 1xîssed the Acts of 'wlich we
coînplain, are linxiited in thecir objects, and have only a delegated authîoritv.
XVe pass over this point becausc the righit or wvron g, the justice or injustice, of
a ineasure does not depend on the powver to enforce legisiation, but on its
equity.

Setting- aside altogcether the ecclesiasticai character of the parties to the
struggle, the decision of the Court of Clancery iii the Churchi ca-s-es which have
been broughit before it are such as to niak11e cvery inenîiber of the conîmunity
trciîible for the safety of his investnients. 0f what avail are title dceds, agree-
nments or conditions, hiowever stringent? Take the case of the Temipora lities'
Funid, and etenitat to otlîcr cases of a sinîilar nature, of a1 pur-cly business
kind. The words of flic bargain, nmade wvhen tic Tenîporalities' Fund wvas
establislied, are as stringent as -words can bc I' Ail persons vh>have a

" daimn to such beniefits shahl be iîîiisters of the Prcsbyterianl Chîuirch of Caniada
"iii connection Nvith the Chîurchi of Scoti;uîd, and thîcy shahl cease to have any
" daimn on, or to bc cntithed toi any shiare of' said Commuîtation Fund, w'hen-
"ever thîey shaîl ceise to bc iîîiistcrs iii connection w'ith tue saici Church."'

Or the title decds of tlîe chîurchcs. 'l'hîey clcarhy state tliat the congregations
shahl oxîly cnjoy ti-e riglit to the properties su long as thecy continue congregya-
tions in connectioî. with the Church of Scotland. No nîajority, hîowever large,
can deprive the aciherents of thiat Clicli of thecir righits. Yc t wec are told by
flic Court of Chancery that we have no righits which thiat Court is bounid to
respect.
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[t lias bccn preteîîded that the Local Legislatturcs cnic deal witi ail1 property
ats it will, becauise by thc B3ritish North Amncrica Act the power of dealing xithi
questions aflccting property anîd civil riglits lias bCen dieleoeîted to themii. Are
our farniers, our business nmen, our workmien whio have secuired homes for
themnselvcs, prepared to accedc to the truth of this Proposition? \Vill they
admit that the Lcgislatuirc of any of the Prov'inces cati traîîsfcr thecir 1properties
to thecir nieighibours on' thc str-cintlî of a Bill rulshed tlîr-oughl Nithout examina-
tion? If so no0 doubt we ouglit to bc content, but i thc nicantinie wce takze
leave to difhbr fromn this interpretation of the povcî s of Local Legisiatures, and
wve believe that the courts of law, cither iu this country, or ini tle court of final
appeal, xviii decide that we are rîght.

FINANCIAL EMBARRASSMENT.

We have referreci to the state of %veakncess produced bvy the forec union
of varions bodies of 1reshyterians at thc dictation of certain leaders. T1hat
the union wvas a forced one nohody %vho knew Uic circunistances could doubt.
yct the Statement uvas denied, and the new5papers were flled with congratu-
lations on the glorious union that hiad been icconîiIshcd. Now we have the
evidence of the convener of thc H-onme Mission Comnîittee of the state of
enuibarrassnlient into whîch Utie funds hiave fallen, ilnd the likelihiood that the
operations of the Church, which w'ere to bc greatly extended, inust be
restricted.

The fallinig off lias been very iiarked. An appeal was issued by the con-
veîîer, b>' whîich it uvas shio%-n thiat previous to the union there 'vas a defi-
cicency of $2,000. At the meeting ini bine, an effort 'as m~ade to have this
hiquidated, so that the churiclees could imite frce of dubt. Thils, we are told,
ivas onfly palrtially suiccessfuli. The pirtia1lty of the suiccess n11.y bc judged
froni the faet that at the end of Septcnmber the debt liad doubled, and that
after meeting ail hiabihities thc deficienicy liad beenl increased eighîtfold, or
fronu $2,00 to $î 6,ooo.

But thîis is not al. Loans w'e effectcd, on which interest must bc paid,
to the extend of $z 7,000, and daims have accrued, or arc accruing, uvhii by
the first of june uvili amouint 10 $-35,ooo. To nicet thîls ail that hîad been
raised at flic date of a second ip~peal froni the convener 'vas $.-,ooo, or little
over one-twelfdi of tlic sunii required. It ias becn attenipted to explain this
away iiy assertions thiat nothuing h .îd been clone to cahl attention to Uic clainîs
upon the funds ; dit the schicnes of the Clîurc.h liad been illowed to depend
altogether on voluntary (ontribution, and that until the mîachinery uvas ini fair
uvorking order such a deficictncy nîighît lie expected, uvhich would sooni be far
more thian made up at the first effort wvlich uvas put forth. Buit tie %words of
thue convener of tlue Homie Mission Coniniiittee of the Uinited Presbyterian
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Chui-Ji contradict tiiese assertions in the most positive ternis. Mr. Cochrane
states distinctly that he bas used cvery effort to raise the amount necessary to
put the fund on a satisfactory footing; that lie lias flot only published the
appeal in the journals, and officiai record of the Churcb, so as to secure the
utmost publicity, but that lie bias aise appealcd to ail the ministers indivi-
dually, urging tbern to wipc ont the reproachi of incurring liabilities îvhich
tbey biad no minens to mecet. But theceall lias been unansîvered ; the returns
have been miost insignificant, th-le resuit ivili be tie withdrawal of Christian
influences from localities where snicb influences arc must necded.

Do wve rejoice in this failurc ; in this ivant of ineans to carry tbe Gospel to
those îvbo are perisbing froni lack of knovlcdge ? Far froin it. So far fromn
indulging in congratulation on the truth, of "uir predictions, wve lamient that
sucbi should be tbc result. But it does not surprise us. No b]cssing could
attend the nicasure îvhicli were adopted to force into union those who ivere
flot drawn togrethit r by tic spirit, love, and fellowshiip îvhich alone could hiave
justified snicb a sttl1. As tbe Spirit of God does not biallow tbe niarriage
contriacted fron ii unoly motives and consecrated by ne union of feeling, as
notbing but wretcliedness and nîntual upbraidings can lie expccted, neitber
can anything but discord be lookcd for froin tbose wbo hav'e been forced
together froni political motives, inte an unnatural alliance in the naine of
religion.

HONOUR TO WHOM HONOUR.

Tbcere is a curionis disinclination on thc part of rnany iii the present day to
listen to the trutb regarding any wrong doing, if tbe expressions are not
sinoothed doîvn till tbcy becomne aliiost nieiningl ess.ILiUcagofrs
ivater, and yet singularly enough this state of Uîings co-cxists witli, and perhaps
lias been pro3uced by, tbe nîiost extravagant viu nJeration. So accustomed
have mien beconie to the abuse of partisans that the -raves. charges of per-
sonal dishionour; thc nost serions attacks upon private character, are looked
upon as only Uhe outbursts of political cnnîiity whicli na), or miay noL bc truc, but
wvhichi, ;vhcther truc -ir false, are only te be hcld as barriers te a niari's advance-
ment îvhen lie tliink., difféently froni ourselves. This lias led te a1 feeling on
Uic part of niany, as w-e have said, to b)e'ieve nothiing îvhich is charged against

apublic niaxi if the chargye is inade îvitb evexi the sliglitest appearance of in-
dignation. No niatter ioîv clcarly proved the charges nîay be, no matter lîov
fitted tlîcy are te rouse in cvery honourable niind the just anger îvhich sucli
a course of conduct niay iveli î)rodtice, strong w'ords have been tised, tliere-
fore the ian wvlo uses tîein mnust bc îvrong, zand the mîîan wvhosc conduct lie
denounces, intst be rigylît.

In suclh a state of things, and iili such a feeling in thie conimunity, îvhiat
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chance would John the Baptist have in denouncing the sins of those who
pressed forîvard to hecar hirn? "O0, generatio± of vipers." Bv the present
rule of interpretation, John the Baptist mnust have beeri wrong. Truc, hie
proved his ivords to be correct; truc they were a generation of vipers whomi
lie addressed; truc they wvere guilty of ail with wvhich lic charged thern. But
his ivords were too strong. If lie hiad been righit lie îvould not have used
theni. Such at least is the interpretation tliat wvould have been puit upon
them by our modern men of refinement. As the suI)crcilious Phiarisce caile
with licad erect, wvitli nostril dilated, wvith cye scornful ; îvith wvords full of
liraise of self and contcmipt of others, it is easy to, picture îvhat îvould be said
by the haters of blunt speech as the words of Johin reached their cars directed
towards the great leader of the Church, so unceremoniouisly accastcd. Thcy
wv3uld, no doubt, say' the charge ;vas untrue, the words ivere roughi and there-
fore flot to be believcd. Has not the naine of this Phia-isce heen known as
that of an cloquent speaker at tic Sanhiedrirn; as one wliolhas filled a large
space in the public liistory of the country ; %vhio lias been for many ycars the
leadin1g figure wvherever religious meetings took place. H-e is flot one of the
generation of vipers, and for saying so we ivili not take the p)art of the Baptist
but of the nian îvith whoni lié finds fait.

Sucli reflections miay not be without their uses. The very sayiîîgs whiclî
wve have pictured as possible, nay, even as probable, in the Baptist's time,
have been lîcard over and over again iii the present day. In discussing the
causes whilîi led to tlîe secession of so many of our brcthren, it lias been
necessary to give the full honour to those to wlionî the lionour ivas due of
leading this secession. By the nîost indisputable proof wvc have shown the
course folloîved by soniie wvho professed to be nîinisters of our Church; who
were fillingy lier charges; occupying prom-inent positions, and ail the tinie
plotting lier destruction. We slioîed clearly that sonie of tiiese nmen liad not
only donc nothîing for the Chutrcli, but had actually trampled ont every effort
for the extension of lier bounds. Xret, in spite of the abundzince of proof, we
have been told tlîat sonie inenibers ofour Cliurcli nake it an excuse for Iîaving
left lier communion, tliat we spoke too openly, and tlîat, thîcrefore, wve mnust
be wrong, and tie meni wlo w'ere too clearly proved to have been guilty of the
conduct w'itlî whicli we charged thîeîî must be righit. Would thiese gentlemnen
act up to tiiese convictions if placcd on a jury to try a crimîinal. l'ie proof,
they miglît say, is so overvhieling tlîat the prisoner cannot be guilty. The
crown prosecutor must be îvrong, because hie hzas spoken strongly. Truc,
.-le crin-Te is a licinous one, but no man shîould use strong language, hiowever
deeply lie feels. We find the prisoner flot guilty for that reason. And on
the tlîeory of the nian to whoin wve have referred they would be riglît.

-*0,

UNITED PRESBYTERIANS.

Poor H,.ctor McIntyre! How lie îvritlîed and tleîv into a passion every
ie his Uncle Monkbarns refe-red. to lus unfortunate attempt to capture the

pzhoca or seal.
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It was, no doubt, cruel of the antiquary to chiuokile iii so grimly hutniorous
a wva> over lus nepfIew~'s inisadventure. W'e are flot unfrequently rcîninded of
Hcctor wlhen 'l'e -sec the contortions displayed by some of our recently
seceded brethren at the iniere:st hint of the naie " Unitud Prebb3yterians."
We do liot altogether wonder at the dislike to this naine. 'i'ere is not the
îeast doubt that a feeling is springing Up and gaining strengiýth daily, that
these people arc not united, and there is every evidcec of the intention of
the majority of thenui to unload the sip of the Jonais %vhu hiave soughit refuge
therein froîn the plain anid straight path of dtity. Buit more jirov ident and
grippy than thc mîariner:, of Ïoplba, they hiave resolved, and c% eni got an Act of
Legisliture to authorisc ït, to strip) tie Jonahs. of Lhecir clothe.- before gretting,
rid of thiei. l3efore long the truth of thi.5 wvilI be provedi, and we need flot
iiow speak more plainly.

If thc naie of Uiited Presbytcrians does not apply, and we accept
the disclaimer of those %vho are iii the iieu Churiich as to thecir liot
bcing unitcd as a fact, t1iere is a naie to which they can certainly
offer 1no v'alid objection. For our ow'n part wve can sec no objection to the
naie " United Presh>yterianis," as a designuatioin for a body whiich lias display-
cd tie teachings of that respectable branch of Christ's Chutrchi so proîninently
in the l)asis of Union. But, as none of the parties to the change can deny
that a junction bas taken place of new and old secedeYrs froin the Cliurch of
Scotland, the necu bodynih verv properly be called Uic United Sucession,
since they are unitcd in thi.t, if in nothing eisc.

Pir.wr.-The adhecrents of the Cliurcli of Scotland iii Perth have secuired
the Town Hall there for service. On the î 3 th and 2!oth tilt, thi Rev.
Neil f3rodie i)reaclied te good congregations %vithi izrat accepiance, hiaving
been appointed by tce Presbytery of G lengarry, on a 'retquisition fioii- ie col*-
gregation. The laincnted death of Mr. 'MciPherson, one of the eiders, and a
firin adherent of our Chiurch, cast a glooin over the pleI. ' e1asures are
being taken to secuire regular services, and for thîs purpose fonds are being
raised. MxNI. Brodie, in accordance wvith inistruc(tions fromn the Presbytery,
dispenscd thec sacrainent of baptisuî, and officiated at the funeral of tlîc late
Mr. McPhersoni be:sid es dol ii other p)astoral duty.

]3.XLDERSTON'S Col\Nriz-.-Services iverc hield lucre on the 2oth tilt., by
Mr. Brodie, in the Scliool Homse, to a large and attentive congregaltion.

]3AYFIELD ANI) VARN.%.-On the i7ti tilt., the soleinn cermony of induc-
tion took p)lace by the Presbytery of Hamnilton, the Rev. John Mýoffat liaving
received a cali w. this united charge. The call i vs most harmionious, and the
congregation at the close of the services welcomed thecir new pastor cordially.
Reprcscnitatives of the Varna Congregation %vere preserit, the induction lîaving
taken place at Bayficld.

A suit lias been enter .A by the seceders to obtain possession of the Church
properties, but tlîe Congregation have collected sufficient funds tr dlefenid
their interests, and have secured legal assistance iii Toronto.

Publislied for tie Syîiud of tic 1Presbytcriamî Cluircli of Canada ii u.in wvith tie Chutrchl of
SCoUaîid, b>' T. T. IiNitSN S7 St. Peter Street, Momitreal, to %0iose carc coininumica-
tiomis addiessèd " EDîvoî 1,AZIný'IARK " Ire o0 be scîit.

publislîed intlly. SixIgle COIP1Cb 2 cenits; 2o and uver i. tie rate uf $i.so per hiuîidlrcd.


